Limitations of the in vitro repair synthesis assay for probing the role of DNA repair in platinum resistance.
Several studies have implicated enhanced DNA repair in acquired platinum resistance. To better understand the mechanism of increased repair we have employed an in vitro assay using cell-free extracts from platinum sensitive and resistant murine and human cell lines. Since the platinum resistant murine cell lines used in our previous studies had shown increased repair of diaminocyclohexane(dach)-Pt-DNA adducts while one of the resistant human cell lines did not, we have measured in vitro repair synthesis on DNA damaged by (d,l)-trans-1,2-diaminocyclohexanedichloroplatinum(II) (PtCl2(dach)). The results of this assay were strongly dependent on the method used to calculate repair synthesis activity and appeared to disagree with previous estimates of repair activity in these cell lines. By one method of calculation the in vitro repair synthesis assay underestimated the ratio of repair activities in the resistant versus the sensitive murine cell lines, while by the other method the in vitro assay overestimated the ratio of repair activities in the resistant versus the sensitive human cell lines.